
Want to win a $75.00
Family Night Out?!
I pray that during all the busyness that 
often comes with the Christmas season, 
you and your family carve out a space of 
time to celebrate the coming of our Lord 
Jesus! I would love to hear a little about 
how you do that to encourage more fam-
ilies in this practice. 

Would you share your story to our email 
or to our Facebook page so that we can 
encourage one another with ideas, tips, 
traditions, and practices that help us keep 
focused on Jesus this Christmas?

Christmas Blessings,
Mr. Kyle Maestri 
Headmaster

How do you celebrate Jesus with your 
children during the Christmas season?  

#celebrateJesus
All participating families will be placed 
in a drawing to win a $75.00 gift card to 
Rosa's Pizzeria in Prescott! Our hope is 
that this gift would provide an opportuni-
ty for your family to spend a night togeth-
er. Take a stroll around the Courthouse 
and admire the lights, then cozy up for 
a delicious pizza at the pizzeria just off 
the square and share with each other how your 
family will #celebrateJesus this year and years to 
come!

The last day to participate is Wednesday, Decem-
ber 18th and the gift card drawing will take place 
Thursday, December 19th. So send us an email 
or write us directly on Facebook. Selected posts 
will be shared on our page for other families to 
see. Send us your #celebrateJesus message and 
visit our page to see what others have to say!

Email: kyle.maestri@trinitychristianaz.com
Facebook: @trinitychristianschoolaz

A Publication of Trinity Christian School

Every 2nd and 4th Thursday of each 
month in Room B-218 from 8:15-9:15am.  

Questions? Call Pam: 928-771-1871
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2020-2021 Enrollment
Opening Next Monday
Re-Enrollment and New Enrollment both begin 
Monday, December 9th. As always, current fam-
ilies have a priority window. All current families 
must submit their re-enrollment paperwork no 
later than Friday, January 10th as well as their 
Registration Fee deposit of $50 (one per fami-
ly, applied toward total family registration fees) 
per family in order to secure their spot for next 
year. Additional siblings of current students are 
included in this re-enrollment window, but there 
is a $30 application fee for all new students.

December

12/5-12/6 
Winter Theatre Production 
12/9 
Open Enrollment (ALL) 
12/12 
K-3rd Christmas Program
12/18
Lost & Found Parade
12/19-12/20 
9th-12th Finals
12/20 
Christmas Class Celebrations
End of 2nd Quarter
12/21-1/5 
NO SCHOOL: Christmas Break

Merry

Christma
s!

January

12/21-1/5 
NO SCHOOL: Christmas Break
1/6
Return from Christmas Break
1/9
Photo Make-up Day
Moms in Prayer
1/10
Re-Enrollment & Current Waitlist 
Deadline to Secure 
Report Cards Go Home
1/14
Scholarship Workshop: AZTO
1/16
Teacher Appreciation Lunch
1/20
NO SCHOOL: MLK Day
1/23
Moms in Prayer
K-6 New Enrollment Night
1/27-1/31
School Choice Week
1/31
K-8 Half Day: ACSI Spelling Bee
Spirit Day: Go Warriors!

DID YOU RECEIVE YOUR FREE MEMBERSHIP EMAIL?
If not, contact the office today so we can get you set up with this incredible FREE 
service that provides Christian resources for the whole family!

20
21 ENROLLMENT
at Trinity Christian School

OPEN DECEMBER 9, 2019

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
Re-Enrollment + New Enrollment both 
begin December 9th, 2019.

Current Families have priority, but 
must turn in Re-Enrollment paperwork 
no later than Friday, January 10th to 
secure their spot.

Current Waitlist Students must submit 
continued interest form no later than 
Friday, January 10th to secure their 
place in line.

We do expect waitlists, don’t delay!

ENROLL ONLINE AT: www.trinitychristianaz.com/enroll
K-12 CLASSICAL CHRISTIAN EDUCATION   |   1077 MOGOLLON RD   |   928-445-6306



Current waitlist students 
must also complete their 
continued interest form no 
later than January 10th in 
order to secure their place 
in line moving into the next 
school year. 

We ask that our current 
families remain diligent in 
completing their paperwork 
and submitting their fees 
within the alotted window 
in order to ensure accurate 
student enrollment counts 
moving into the process of 
interviewing new families. 

Please visit our website un-
der the Enroll tab in order to 
view, fill out and submit the 
respective forms for your 
child(ren). We are so grate-
ful to be a part of a school 
that is being used to build 
the Kingdom of God. We 
are humbled by the number 
of students and families who are interested in 
becoming a part of the Trinity family and we 
know you are our most powerful advertise-
ment. Thank you for sharing the work God 
is doing at Trinity with your family, friends, 
and community. We look forward to an excit-
ing enrollment season! 

Please visit us at either Trinity office or give 
us a call at 928-445-6306 if you have any 
questions throughout your enrollment pro-
cess! We are happy to provide any help you 
may need. 

Operation 
Christmas
Child 2019
Thank you to everyone who was a part of our 
annual Operation Christmas Child donation 
drive and packing party this year!  Each year, 
we seek to serve beyond the walls of our 
school and even beyond the borders of our 
country.  One of the ways we do that is by 
supporting the ministry of Samaritan’s Purse 
in sending Christmas gifts to children around 
the world.  

Back in October, we launched this year’s 
project during our chapel services with guest 
speaker, Sue Szot, who shared about her own 
experience of going on an Operation Christ-
mas Child trip to Liberia.  She saw firsthand 
how these gifts open the path to share the 
Gospel with those who don’t know Jesus.  It 
was a great encouragement to our students 
and gave some added motivation as we be-
gan the collection process.

And so, we started collecting a wide vari-

ety of items to pack into our own Christmas 
Shoebox gifts.  From toothbrushes and hair-
brushes to volleyballs and pumps, hair bows 
and bracelets to hand tools and bar soap, not 
to mention shipping donations!  Volunteers 
came in each week to help sort through the 
collection bins and keep everything orga-
nized.  Students wrote notes in Christmas 
cards to send with each box.  And finally, the 
day of our all-school packing party came!  
Many more parent volunteers arrived early 
to fold boxes, set up tables, and lay out all of 
the gifts.  As the students arrived, it was a joy 
to see grammar school students paired with 
upper school students, walking through the 
lines, and carefully choosing gifts for their 
boxes.  At the same time, other upper school 
students folded and stacked boxes, while par-
ents monitored the gift tables and kept them 
neat and stocked with gifts.  Every 5 minutes 
or so, everyone paused and an upper school 
student would pray over the gifts - that Jesus’ 
love would be shown and the message of the 
Gospel would be heard by every child who 
received one of our shoe boxes.  In the end, 
we had packed 368 boxes, far exceeding our 
goal of 300!

Our hope is that students and parents would 
continue to pray for the recipients of their 
gifts, and that that they would experience 
a lasting impact of the blessing it is to give 
to those in need. Until next year… Merry 
Christmas!

Love Offering
Deadline: December 24th
Once again we are approaching that time of 
year when we reflect upon the birth of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. As we think 

about the wonderful gift that He has given 
us, we also wish to remember with thankful 
hearts those who give daily to our children.

At Trinity, we have a tradition of inviting you 
to bless our dedicated team with a monetary 
"Teacher Appreciation Gift." These gifts will 
be divided among and anonymously given to 
our faculty and staff during Christmas Break. 
This is a generous and heartfelt way to give 
back to our committed teachers who put in 
tireless, unseen hours for our children. So, 
please join us in honoring our teachers and 
staff during this special time of the year.

Thank you for considering a contribution 
to this year's Teacher Appreciation Gift and 
blessing our staff in a very meaningful way.
                                                                         
May God Richly Bless You!
Trinity Christian School Board

"Thanks be to God 
for His indescribable gift!"

2 Corinthians 9:15

In order for funds 
to be available for 
distribution during 
Christmas Break, 
all gifts must be re-
ceived by Decem-
ber 24th.  For your 
convenience, you 
may donate online 
by credit card or in 
the office by cash, check, or credit card-- but 
please be sure to designate as "Teacher Ap-
preciation Gift". 

Your gifts are tax deductible to the 
extent allowed by law.

Merry Christmas




